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ROLL OF HONOR
We are exclusive Salem Agents for Georgette "Arrow" Blouses, $5.75 to $10. See Window Display.

Ln reeponse to The Statesman
published appeal to parents ot sol
diers and sailors who lott their live

Ladies'

Coats
ia the service to notify the paper of
such casualties the honor roll Is
gradually growing. An accurate list

EXTRA I

One hundred new Geo rg-e- Ue

VTaists, white, flesh
and Bisque color, made to
sell at 45.50.
Monday Special 1

EXTRA!
Fifty Taffeta and Mesca-
line Silk Dresses, various
new styles and colors.
Equal 1 1S values.
Monday

of these names and information con-
cerning them will b Invaluable and
information concerning gold service
surs la both Warion aad Polk roan(Old White Corner Building ties should be swot la as soon as pos
sible. ,

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store$3.75 $12.75 The following are the umi
those from Polk and MarWut count)
who have made the supreme aacnfic- -

and
SuitsIt includes killed la action, as well

as those died of wounds, accident or
disease while ta the service.

Army I van E. Bellinger. William
M. Cattoa. Edward CIttena. Wayne
C JacVsoa. Beajatsla XlcCIeUaad.
Alfred Dersaleau. Ray .Mark. Past

New Suitt Goats Dolmans Capes and Dresses
THAT TELL THE STORY OF SPRING FASHIONS

The authentic Spring Modes are now assembled here in abundance, showing an unusual ornamentation and
novelty of styles. Yet to be well dressed need not mean to be expensively dressed as is shown in the Spring
display of Salem's greatest Women's Apparel Store.

Rick. Leslie Toot. Chester U. Wll- - 1 mcox. curus w. wuison, Lowwr
Simmon. Aubrey Jones, Smith Bal-

lard. Wilhelm E. Ahlgrea. Mllloa A.
Kooreman. Thomas D. Cooper, Mil
ton Foreman. Benjamin F. Hill. John
C. Bradea. SUaley K. Thompson.
Monte Christtopherson, Orley P.Suits for Women and Misses $32.50
Chase. James Gardner. Charles ..-

A Galaxy of Spring!
NEW BLOUSES

"By Their Necks Ye' Shall Know Them"

New Coats, Capes and

Dolmans

In a Notable Display

V 11 IIWoelke. Eltoa C. Blake. Otis Iiayes.

Tne best and bifgest as-

sortment in town at popular
prices. Shorinz of the litest
no dels direct from the manu-

facturers at New York and
Philadelphia. Oar baring di-

rect sares yoa all the middle-

man's profit

Ladies' Coats 510 to $35

Ladle' SuiU $11.90 to 38.50

III 11 INewman D. Dennis. Roy Johnson. C.
INL. Balard. Carrie R. Dwlre, Robert

V. O'Nlell. Charles Ross, Thomas
Townsend. Burt B. Whitehead. Er
nest J. Schnider. Elmer Bressler. Ev-

erett S. Norton. Eugene Dale John-
son. Leon L. Clark. Ma tin liar less.
John II. Otte. Geo. S. Ileal don. Dr.
W. C Kantner, Lieutenant Dr.
Cropp (8. A. T. C). liarlaa Hoff

New Coats
For all occasions In the most de-

sirable fabrics, such as tricotine,
gabardine, serge, velour, covert,
boll via and mixtures. Stylish belt-

ed models, loose styles and tailor-
ed effects; some with plaited
backs. Prices range 915 up to

man (S. A. T. v. 1, rea tnien. ui-- "OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

GALE GO,
$65.00 Phone 1073

Court StrteU, formerly ChicagoCommercial Eton

car Zimmerman. Glen Utile. William
M. Read.

Marines Charles Auer, Emery
BartletU Ernest Eckerien.

Navy Kenneth C. Crossaa. Jo-
seph Martin. Clarenct S. Mlnker,

John II. Nelger. Ernt Bennett.
Nurses Ora E. Cavitt.
(The above gold star honor roll

for Marion and Pclk counties now
contains fifty-si- x names. If mere
shoull be added, or it any correc-
tions should be made, will those who
have the information please quickly
4ea4 word to The Statesman.)

JUST FOR FUS.

New Capes
And Dolmans every sew and de-
sirable style is represented in
this great showing. Capes with
coatee fronts, belts and pockets
Capes with draped and straight-lin-e

effects some with large
shawl collars. Many are trimmed
with braids and buttons." All the
wanted fabrics. Priced

$15 to $55

At Last. The doctor coughed
gravely.

"I am sorry to tell you." he said.
Dr. C B. O'Neill
Optometrist jr Opticianlooking down at the man In, the

bed, "that there is no doubt you are

Supremacy of fine tailoring and perfection of
tailoring is nowhere better illustrated than
in these smart models.

The materials are excellent, even to the
novel ly. applied buttons and braid trimming,
some with jaunty vestees., ijj.

Semi-fittin- g styles, box:coats, Russian'
blouse effects and plain modes, materials are
serges; tricotines, poiret twill, gabardine and
mixtures. .

Better suits, including belted semi-belte- d,

box, blouse and close-fitte- d styles, serges,
gabardine, tricotine and mixtures, trimmed
with braid and buttons,

The patient turned on his pillow
and looked up at his wife. lias resumed his practice, over LadJ & Bush Bank

Bldg. Hours 9 to 5 . Sundays by appointment,i"Julia." he said, in a taint voice.

Most characteristic of the new spring blouses
is the round neckline, but it never becomes
monotonous uy repetition it is always set
off in a variety of charming ways. Mouses
of this kind fasten in back or side front,
leaving a front panel, some decroated in
beads, embroidery, pin tucks, etc.

New Arrivals of Arrow Waists
In Georgette crepe will grace our displays
tomorrow. Liberty red, overseas blue, flesh,
Bisque and white blouses, will be shown
Monday. Prices range from

$5.75 and upward.
Other Georgette and crepe de chine, waists,

various styles and colors. Specially priced

$2.95, $3.75, $4.50 nd $5.00

"if anr of my creditors call, tell
them that at last I am ln a position Phone C25.
to give them something.

Women's and Misses' Coats

$25.00
Special attention directed to a
group of utility and dress coats in
excellent materials and colors on
sale Monday.' Special

The Indignant Types. After the
printers has gone home the tpea in

LdfcMfcl lift M J afruMttlthe type cases held an indignation$35,37, $37.50, $39.50
and $42.50 meeting.$25.00 "What was it that the proofreader

1 read last?" asked a question mark.
Several quotation points spoke up:

Silk Petticoats at $4.25 "It was: 'The types unfortunately
made it appear the opposite ot what
we intended. "

"What nonsense!" "How unjust!"
"Shame!" shouted the exclamation
points.

"As if it were our fault." ld all

Women's and Misses New Spring Dresses .
Dresses for every occasion we had almost said for every

mood. Greater diversity is nowhere to be found and
prices are of the utmost reasonableness. ''.

Taffeta, satin, crepe de chine, crepe meteor, Georgette,
tricolette, pbulette are the leading, silk materials and cloth
dresses of serge, tricotine, jersey, etc., abound.
Silk dresses

$9.75 to $47.50

the italic in concert.
I ( r JLfeETS the'pTce

Millinery

Radiant
Spring
Hats & s JShow jicsfl
We dyV
Are ?v'
Getting XSTV
Normal I

"The editor always lays HIS
blunders on US!" cried the capital
letters.

"Let us strike." proposed the
blackface font.

"Agreed!" "Agreed!" screamed
all the types. And when the print-
ers came back the next morning they
found them all ln horrid pi on the
floor. Presbyterian Banner.

"Wool Cresses, -

. $12.50 to 40.00
Qxir assortments of Spring dresses as of suits and wraps

establish clearly to all the apparel supremacy of this store.

His Favorite Hymn. They were
discussing hymns in a certain Brook
lyn home when the young hopeful
of the family expressed as his opin

The sons and daughters of
those who firtt droit Oldimo-bU- es

find their old time com-
fort and pleasure greatly en-
hanced by the slendid ap-
pointments and. mechanical
perfections of the

f

later 'day
models. x

ion the fact that the best of all

ITaffeta is the material of
most of these petticoats, but
there are a few mescalines in
the lot and some with messaline
flounces and elastic tops.

All have full flounces, var-
iously gathered and shired, and
some have tiny accordion-pleate- d

ruffles at the foot.
Othef new taffeta silk petti-

coats in a splendid assortment
of colors and sizes,

$5.50-$5.95-$7.- 50

Sateen Petticoats $1.48
Black and colored Sateen and

Ileatherbloom flounced petti-
coats, all sizes. Special

hymns was that one about Ike little
boy stealing the old man's watch.

With no other sign to guide
you, you should know that the
war is victoriously ended. Ayear
ago there would not have been
the gayety of color, the smartness
of line and the fresh dash that
hats possess this season.

Three special groups arranged
.on bargain tables for a special sale
beginning Monday include some
exceptionally attractive hats of the
kind that looks so well with tail-
ored suits. Ribbons, wings and
ornaments are used for trimming

It required some questioning and
some search through hymnals be
fore the older folks discovered that
the boy's favorite ran something like

New Separate Skirts
A large assortment of new separate skirts has been as-

sembled to suppl the demand for these garments which,
already considerable, promises to be the greatest in years.
Every favored material, design, color and style. Ranging in
price from

Six-Cylind- er model are built
In Touring and IloadMrrs.
at . ..t I.V

this:
"Thejold man meek and mild.

The prleft of Israel, slept;
Ills watch the temple child.

The little Samuel, kept"

HpecUl

Ciroup 1. Sale IHc
Group 2, Kale Price
Jroap 3, Hale Price

KUht-Cylind- rr models are built
la Tour In carf'and the I'ice-m-er

..mm 4.flP30
f. o. b. Salem. Ore J

.$2.75

-- 91.50
$3.95 to $18.75$1.48

11 II The American Expeditionary
Forces had less thaa SO mea blinded
as a result of the war. according to

machine. A small amount of oil at
regular intcrrals rather than an ex

Goodrich Rubber Company ,
' Has Information on Roads

One of the many indications of the
widespread interest 'unions the-- var

ious states for.good roads has been
shown by. West Virginia, where the
present state legislature unanimous-
ly adopted an amendment to the
constitution authorizing a definite
system ef state roads, according to

cess of oil occasionally is best for all
machinery.

DEMONSTRATION' OR ITRTIIKR INFORMATION' BT

OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
OF OREGONri

the D. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.
The amendment authorized the is-

suance of bonds not to exceed $50,-000,0- 00

outstanding at one time for
road construction and maintenance

West Virginians realized their
biggest problem was one of com-
munication and transportation. They
knew the state possessed unlimited
resources in lion, coal, gas and oil,
but that the progress of their com-
monwealth was seriously hampered
by inadequate highways. The icn-er- y

of the state is Surpassed by
few, if any, of the stales and will
offer a mecca for automobile

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in XoMrll To
Open Up Air Pasnajr.es

C L Halvorsen, Mgr.
Ferry and High Streets

Dr. J. E. Hendrlckson, who returned
to Newport News, Va.. from Wash-
ington, where he conferred with the
surgeon-gener- al of the army rela-
tive to the disposition and care of

A Nice Distinction. It is impos-i- bl

not to appreciate the resource-
ful wit of the milliner ot whom Tit-Bi- ts

tells. A lady selecting a hat.
asked cautiously:

"Is there anything about these
feathers that might bring me Into
trouble with the Bird Protection So-

ciety!"
"Oh. no, madam." said the mil-

liner. '

"But did they not belong to some
bird?" persisted the lady.

"Well, madam." replied the mil-
liner pirasantly. "these feathers are
the'efathers of a howl; and the howl,

ou know, madam, seela as ow
fend e is of mice. Is more of a cat
than a bird." Youths Companion.

Phona 210

SPRINGTIME IS

Ksliieff Time Ah! What relief! Tour clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas
sages of your head are clear and you

Fish with the right kind of tackle.

BASEBALL, TENNIS, TRACK SUPPLIES

ICK OP LLHRICATIOX IS
EXPENSIVE.

Watch the lubrication on your
automobile and tractor if you wou.ld
avoid cost of repairs. It Is cheaper
to buy oil than to buy machinery.
Use only lubricants of best quality.
The manufacturer will adrise you
which brand of oil is best for the par-
ticular machine. Keep. oils and
greases protected from grit and duit.
See that all oil containers axe
cleaned before using. Carefully fol-

low oiling chart in lubricating your

can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, snufHing. mucous discharge,
headache, dryness no struggling
Tor breath at night, jour cold or
catarrh Is' gone.
Dont stay stuffe4 up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your drugcist now. Apply a little of
this fragrant, antiseptic cream in
your nostrils, let it penetrate
through, every air passage of the
bead i. soothe and heal the swollen,
inflamed mucous membrane, giving
5Ttt instant t relief. Ely's Cream
Balm Is Just what every cold and
catarrh sufferer has been seeking.
It's Just splendid.

BROS. Thelma- -
IndiTldua! chocolates S cents,

sale ererjrwhere.
Tor

Sale: CorrallisAlbany' - Eugene

Read the Classified Ads. STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS-OU- E CENT A WORD


